Treasury Management:
Set-up Additional Recipients for electronic Statements/Notices

5. You will receive an on-screen message that says:
Changes have been successfully saved.

1. Log into Blackhawk Bank’s Business Online Banking and
click on the Documents tab.

6. Click on the Additional Recipients tab at the top of the
screen.

2. Click on Sign Up/Changes

7. Enter a Username, Email Address and Access PIN for the
additional recipient. Access PIN must be between 4 and
8 characters, must contain at least one alpha, numeric
and special character. The following special characters
are allowed:
+  _  %  @  !  $  &  *  ~
Choose Save once completed.
3. Place a checkmark next to the account(s) for which you
want to receive all available electronic statements/notices.
OR, click the green plus sign to open a list. You can choose
the individual docs you would like to receive electronically.
Click on Save Settings.

8.

Click on Assign Documents

Instructions continue on next page
4. The next screen will ask you to agree to the Blackhawk
Bank Electronic Banking Account Statement Disclosure
and Agreement. After you have read and agree, choose
I Agree.

9.

Choose the statements/notices you want the additional
recipient to receive. If you want them to receive all, click
the checkbox next to Enroll All Available Accounts and
Document Types Shown. If you want them to receive
specific documents only, click the green plus sign next
to each account and make your selections. Then, Save
Settings.

PLEASE NOTE: You can only enroll the Additional Recipient
for documents your account is enrolled for. If statements
or notices are not showing, it is because the primary user is
not enrolled in those statements/notices.

10. The next screen will ask you to agree to the Blackhawk
Bank Electronic Banking Account Statement
Disclosure and Agreement.  After you have read and
agree, choose I Agree.

11. Additional Recipient set up is now complete.

To contact a member of our Treasury Management team,
please email: treasurymanagement@blackhawkbank.com
or call 815.877.2092
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